Best Practices For Production Supervisors
Job Status, Tracking, and Production Supervision in Cetec ERP

1.

Bring up the screen to view order status by clicking Production>Orders>List. Using the Production Orders List, you
can search, filter, and get visibility to work orders quickly and easily.

2.

Filter orders for target timeframe and order type
a. Leave the “Ship Date From” field blank (in order to capture all past due orders)
b. Enter four week out date into “Ship Date To” field
c. Click arrow in the “Order Type” field and select “Open Work Orders”. These are SA (Standard Assembly) Orders
that are assigned direct production labor, i.e. those orders the production team is responsible for building.
d. Click the “More Options” button as shown above to access additional parameters (as seen in screen shot
below).

3.

Filter orders for your work center (i.e. department or production line)
a. Click arrow on the “Workcenter” drop down box and select your work center
b. Click the “Submit” button toward the bottom of the Order List header
NOTE: The resulting orders are the work orders that have been assigned to your work center that you are
responsible for building safely, with no scrap and rework, with actual labor times at or below the assigned BOM
levels and with the completion date on or before the scheduled ship date.

4.

Determine status on all Open Work Orders with “Work Start” date of today or earlier (i.e. “current” orders)
a. Click on “Work Start Date” column header to sort open work orders by scheduled work start date
b. Compare “Work Start Date” of each order to today’s date to find current orders
c. Ask yourself the following questions for each current order (see GUIDELINES below)
i. Have we started the initial preparatory production steps per the scheduled date? If no, then the order
may be OFF target.
ii. Have we completed initial prep steps and started actual production per the scheduled date? If no,
then the order is OFF target.
iii. For all jobs in progress, are we on track to meet the scheduled completion date for production AND
the safety, quality and labor efficiency performance requirements? If no, then the order is OFF
target.
iv. Otherwise, consider the work order to be ON target
d. Click on “View” on each “current order” to get to order status update screen

GUIDELINES:
WIP / Production Start Date = “Work Start” Date
Assembly Completion Date = “Ship” Date

5.

Track milestone progress on all current orders in Cetec ERP
a. Type milestone information into “Add Comment:” field as it occurs
i. Ordered wire from (work center or department) on (date); due on (date)
ii. Preparatory steps completed on (date)
iii. Actual production started on (date)

6.

Update status on current orders
a. Click on “(Set)” in the Production Status Area
b.

If order is ON target:
i. Click the “On Target” box to show checked (checked box = ON target)
ii. Click arrow in the “Status” drop down box and select “N/A”
iii. Type “Updated (today’s date)” in the “Notes” field as shown below
iv. Click both the “Update” button then the “Close” button

NOTE: Once order is updated the first time as ON target, it’s not required to update Cetec ERP again unless status
changes

c.

If order is OFF target:
i. Click the “On Target” box to show unchecked (blank box = OFF target)
ii. Click arrow in the “Status” drop down box and select the reason for OFF target.
iii. Type “Updated (today’s date)” in the “Notes” field as shown below and add the corrective action
details.
iv. Click the “Send Email Alert?” button to communicate change in status or key information and select
individuals or users groups to receive email alert. Hold down the “ctrl” key to select more than one.
v. Click both the “Update” button and then the “Close” button

NOTE: OFF target orders need to be updated daily

7.

View and update OFF target orders only
a. Click arrow in “On Target?” box and select “No”
b. Click the Submit button
c. This will allow you to only view a list of the OFF target orders assigned to your work center

8.

Click on the “On Target?” square (above) for each order to pop up On Target/Production Status window (below)

